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POLITICAL SCIENCE

PAPER-PLSG-IV
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100~~~~_~~~I
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Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A

~-~
1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

f.i~fgj~8l-~ ~ ~mlfl'8~

(a) Analyse the importance of the Prime Minister's Office.
~~~~~~'l<roftl

(b) Identify the various wings of the Cabinet Secretariate.
~:J1f<l,A&>i1b<llQiC~~~ ~~ ~ ~1'31

(c) Explain Non-alignment as a feature of the foreign policy of India.
\5t~(;\b~C<lC'tfi'l<ti~~ ~ ~-m~ ~<rZm I

(d) Define Human Rights.
~~~\~lfl'81

(e) Explain the meaning of the Local Self-Government.
~ ~t~'€"1t>iC~~\5{~~ ~ I

(f) Mention the composition ofPanchayat Samiti.
~ >ifilf\b~~~~<.mrt I

(g) Describe the main functions of the Chairman of a municipality.
c9fl~)'j\51~Cb~1~~J1C~~~<fit~r~l~<f~<runl

(h) What is meant by Chairman-in-Council?
~-~Cb~l~~l~~~~?

(i) Mention the role of Mayor of a municipal corporation.
~~ ornm ~fiI~l~ ~'llfl'81

U) What is Borough Committee?
~~#?

(k) Write a short note on the representation of women in Gram Sabha.
~1~>i\51~~~G11C~'i1~ ~ \Q~~ ~ I

(1) Write in briefly on 'Motion'.
'~'~~\~9f~1

(m) What do you mean by 'Calling attention motion'?
~\5l1~~~\5{~~?
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(n) What is the meaning of' Adjournment motion' in Parliament?
~~~~~~?

(0) Write the meaning of 'No confidence motion'.
~~~~~I

GROUP-B

~-~
Answer any five questions taking one from each Unit

~~ ~ l!I~ ~f.IDr 0$ ~ ~~lfl'(3

Unit-I/~-~

2. Discuss the role of the Cabinet Secretary in Indian administration.

\51~~ ~II:>!C~<pJIMC.w~ ~ '6l1ca1lb~1~ I

3. Discuss the composition and functions of the Union Public Service Commission.

~ 'llt31"J~ ~fil"IC~'ll~ 1(3 ~I~;q~ '6l1ca1lb"i1<rort I

Unit-II / ~-~

4. Analyse the main determinants of Indian foreign policy.
\51'll~'llC;q'It~~~~~fgf~~1

5. Prepare a note on the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.
~~li(\Sf~~~~~~~~~~~~1

Unit-III / ~-II)

6. Write an essay on women representation in rural self-government.
~ *l1~'6"1I:>!~<tI;q~~~~¢1ICIt'll~~ ~~ ~ ~~ I

7. Discuss the functions of the Gram Panchayat mentioning the composition of this
body.
$I 9f~I~~'ll ~~~~ ~I~;q~ '6l1ca1lb~1~ I

Unit-IV / ~-8

8. Describe the functions of municipality of West Bengal.
9ffi'tj~;qC"'llc9{l'llli\5I'll~I~;q~li~~ ~ ~ I

9. Write an essay on the functions of the Mayor of the Calcutta Corporation.
~iij~I"1 'Pj.:(:If.I'ij'~'ll~ ~I~;q~ ~ ~~OO ~ ~ I

Unit-V /~-a:

10. Elaborate the Parliamentary procedure of India.
\51~~ ':>!'\~ ~~ M~lffi" ~lfl'(31

11. Discuss the cut motion with question-answer hour in Indian Parliament.
\51~~,:>!,\~~~~~'6lI'ajI5~1~1
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